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ABSTRACT

.•\n analysis of patterns of species-richness in ten muricacean,

buccinacean, and conacean families found in the Maryland

Miocene formations has uncovered a previously-undetected

Serravallian Stage extinction event that decimated the fauna

of the Calvertiaii Subprovince of the Transmarian Province

Prior to the extinction event, the molluscan fauna of the Langhi-

an Stage (Calvert Formation) contained man\ tropical elements

(here referred to as "caloosagenic taxa ) that were derivatives

of the Miocene Caloosahatchian Province. At the Langhian-

Serravallian boundary and the initiation of Choptank deposi-

tion, most of the earlier caloosagenic taxa suffered a regional

extinction. Breakdown of local ecosystems, probably due to a

cooling marine climate, increased toward the end of Choptank
time, culminating in the extinction of prominent endemic thai-

did and turriil genera During the latest Serravallian Stage and

the beginning of Tortonian time (St. Mar\ s Formation), the

marine climate returned to Langhian conditions and there was

an acconipan\ing return to pre-Choptank levels of diversity

The post-Choptank molluscan assemblages differed, however,

in containing new caloosagenic taxa, such as Conus, and had

an extremely reduced thaidid fauna Several biogeographically

important new taxa are also proposed and these include three

new genera, Patuxentrophon n.gen (Muricidae: Trophoninae),

Calvcrturris n gen. (Turridae: Mangeliinael, and Transma-
riaturris n gen (Turridae: Mangeliinae), and six new species,

Ecphorostjcon lindajoijceac n sp. (Thaididae: Ecphorinae),

Biiccinoftisus paluxentcnsis n.sp. (Fasciolariidae), Busycnty-

pus choptankciuis n.sp., Turrifulgur miinjiandicus n.sp., and
Turrtfulgur prunicola n.sp. (all Melongenidae: Busyconinae),

and Calvcrturris .schniidti (Turridae: Mangeliinae).

Keywords: Extinction, Maryland, Miocene, Transmarian Prov-

ince.

INTRODUCTION

As a biogeographical entity, the Transmarian Molluscan

Province of the northern and central Atlantic Coastal

Plain has been relatively unstudied. This early Neogene
paratropical province, whose fauna evolved in the Oli-

gocene and became extinct during the Messinian Mio-
cene, has recently been shown to contain numerous en-

demic gastropod taxa (Petuch, I988a,b,c). Primary among
these are a plethora of distinctive genera in the super-

families Muricacea, Buccinacea, and Conacea, many of

which are indicators of the provincial boundaries.

At its height, the Transmarian province extended from

the present-day Cape Fear, North Carolina area north-

ward to at least Nova Scotia (figure 46), and encompassed

three distinct subprovinces; the southern Pungoian Sub-

province, the central Calvertian Subprovince, and the

northern Sankatian Subprovince (Petuch, 1988b). The
Pungoian Subprovince was centered on the Miocene Al-

bemarle Embayment of North Carolina, while the Cal-

vertian Subprovince had its focus on the diverse biotopes

of the Salisbury Embayment of Chesapeake Bay, south-

ern New Jersey , Delaware, Maryland, and northern Vir-

ginia. Since the best-preserved and most accessible Trans-

marian faunas are located along the Patuxent River, the

St. Mary's River and the western shore of Chesapeake
Bay in Maryland, and since these were the principal

faunas used in my provincial analysis, 1 will deal only

with Calvertian taxa in this paper.

In Maryland, the Calvertian Transmarian molluscan

fauna is contained within several extremely fossiliferous

members of three classic Miocene formations and a pos-

sible new formation, the Calvert (contemporaneous with

the well-known Kirkwood Formation of New Jersey)

(Langhian Stage), the Choptank (early Serravallian Stage),

the Little Cove Point Unit (late Serravallian Stage) (the

status of this unit is still in debate among authorities; I

here follow the nomenclature of Ward and Blackwelder,

1980:D4), and the St. Mary's (latest Servallian-early Tor-

tonian Stages). Within these formations, a molluscan ex-

tinction event, interspersed between two periods of spe-

ciation and diversity augmentation, can be recognized
within the stratigraphic record and these give insight

into possible middle Miocene catastrophic climatic fluc-

tuations along the eastern coast of North America. In

this paper, I also hope to shed some light on the higher

order diversity patterns of the Transmarian muricacean,
buccinacean, and conacean gastropod families. Several

important new taxa are also described here in order to

fill some nomenciatural gaps in the Calvertian fossil rec-

ord. These include three new genera, Patuxentrophon
(Muricidae: Trophoninae), Calverturris (Turridae), and
Transmariaturris (Turridae), and new species of Ec-
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phorosycon (Thaididae: Ecphorinae), Buccinofusus

(Fasciolariidae). Busycotypus (Melongenidae: Biis\con-

inae), Turrifulgur (Melongenidae: Busyconinae), and

Calverturris (Turridae). The three superfamilies studied,

which include ten families and fort> -one genera (listed

here in Appendi.v 1 ), are excellent indicators of ecosystem

collapse during times of e.xtrenie climatological stress.

THETRANSMARIANGASTROPODFAUNA

As demonstrated in my earlier work (Petuch, 1988b: 11),

the Transmarian molluscan fauna represents one of the

strangest mixtures of gastropods that can be found an\-

where in the fossil record. Unlike any known Recent

malacofauna, the Transmarian assemblages contain sym-

patric suites of both boreal, high arctic gastropod genera

such as Boreotrophon (Muricidae), Admete (Cancellari-

idae), Oenopota (Turridae), and Euspira (Natici-

dae), and eutropical genera such as Conits (Leptoconus)

(Conidae). Striotercbriim ^Terebridae), Laevityphis

(Muricidae), and Cymatosyrinx (Turridae). These arctic

and tropical elements coexisted with a large compliment

of endemic Transmarian genera. Although the Trans-

marian Province contained taxa from several tropical

families, the fauna lacked most of the classic eutropical

index groups, such as the Strombidae, Turbinellidae, Cy-

praeidae, Ovulidae, Cerithiidae, Potamididae, and Ly-

riinae (N'olutidae) (Petuch, 1988b). Based on the absence

of these eutropical elements, the Transmarian province

can only be considered to have been a paratropical faunal

region.

\s determined by Gibson (1967), using foraminiferal

assemblages, the marine climate of the Transmarian

Province ranged from cool-temperate to temperate, with

only a small seasonal fluctuation in water temperature.

This climatic stabilit\ allowed the evolution of a physi-

ologicalK stenothermal temperate molluscan fauna, with

the endemic genera being unable to live in both the

colder boreal conditions to the north and in the warmer
tropical conditions of the Miocene Caloosahatchian Pro\-

ince to the south (Petuch, 1988b) (figure 46). The Trans-

marian arctic and tropical elements represent physiolog-

ically eurythermal "invaders" from the Miocene Boreal

and Caloosahatchian Provinces. These opportunistic spe-

cies appear to have evolved physiological tolerations for

the warmer (for the boreal taxa) or colder (for the tropical

taxa) water conditions of the Transmarian region, and
evolved their own endemic Transmarian temperate spe-

cies complexes.

Transmarian faunal elements that were derived from
the tropical Miocene Caloosahatchian Province are here

referred to as "caloosagenic". The caloosagenic influence

varied through time in the Calvertian Subprovince, with

some stages, such as the early Tortonian, containing many
tropical taxa and other stages, such as the early Serra-

vallian, containing fewer taxa. Some caloosagens were
present only during the Langhian Stage and disappeared

from Mar\ land during the Serravallian Stage, being found

subsequently in the fossil beds of Virginia and Florida.

Primary examples of these early Calvertian caloosagens

include Phyllonolus [P. millvillcnsis (Richards and Har-

bison, 1942)), Sfurcxiclla (M. shilohensis (Heilprin,

1887)), Oliva (O. harrisi Martin, 1904), Amaea (A. re-

ticulata Martin, 1904 and A. prunicola Martin, 1904),

Niso (N. lineata (Conrad, 1841)), Ficus (F. harrisi (Mar-

tin, 1904)), and Architectonica (A. trilineatum (Conrad,

1841)). Other caloosagens make their first appearance in

the Calvertian Subprovince at the very end of Salisbury

deposition, in the late Serravallian and early Tortonian

Stages. Some of these late Calvertian caloosagenic taxa

include the previously-mentioned conid genus Conus
(Leptoconus species complex) and the volutacean genus

Mitra (A/, mariana Martin, 1904). Still other caloosa-

genic groups, such as the buss conine genera Busycutypus

and Turrifulgur, the xolutid Volutifusus, and the tur-

ritellid Torcula, existed within the Calvertian area

throughout the Langhian, Serra\allian, and Tortonian

Stages.

Transmarian faunal elements that were derived from

the arctic Boreal Province are here referred to as "boreo-

gens". As in the case of the caloosagens, the boreogenic

influence also fluctuated through time, being more prev-

alent in some molluscan assemblages than in others. Un-

like the caloosagens, however, very few^ boreogens were

present in the Calvertian Subprovince during the Lan-

ghian stage. Of these, only a single genus (the naticid

Euspira) is known to have ranged throughout the entire

Maryland Miocene. The Tortonian Stage, on the other

hand, saw the appearance of many new boreogenic taxa

that previously had not existed within the Salisbury Em-
bavment. Examples ot these later boreal "invaders' in-

clude the previously-mentioned genera Admete and

Oenopota.

DYNAMICSOF TRANSMARIAN
DIVERSITY

By recognizing that three separate groups of faunal el-

ements coexisted within the Transmarian Province, the

caloosagens, the boreogens, and the Transmarian endem-
ics, it is now possible to undertake a fine-resolution anal-

ysis of the diversit)' patterns of C-alvertian Transmarian

muricacean, buccinacean, and conacean gastropods.

These are discussed in the following sections. A listing

of all known Calvertian species in these three superfam-

ilies is given in Appendix 2.

Muricacean diversity patterns: .Although comprising two

families and fourteen genera, the Transmarian murica-

cean taxa were not distributed equally over time. Only

two muricid genera, Laevityphis and Chesatrophon (fig-

ure 32), and one thaidid genus, Ecphora s.s., are tem-

poralK distributeil throughout the Langhian, Serraval-

lian, and Tortonian Stages. During Langhian time, in

the Calvert and Kirkwood (New Jersey) Formations, only

two other muricid groups, the caloosagens Murexiella,

and Phyllonutns. are present. The Langhian ecphorine

thaidids, on the other hand, underwent a large species
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radiation, evolving at least four species of Ecphora s.s.,

at least five species of Trisecphora (figure 38), two species

of Ecphorosycon. and two species of Chesathais (figure

34) (Petuch, 1989). (Note: The genus Chesathais, al-

though possibly arising from a Caloosahatchian stem spe-

cies (C. biconiciis), was represented in Maryland by the

C. ecclesiastictis species complex and can be considered

to be an endemic Transmariaii radiation. ) The large ec-

phorines apparently dominated the Langhian molluscan

assemblages, as their shells are abundant in most units

of the Calvert Formation. The small Calvert muricids of

the genera Laevitijphis. Chcsatrophon, Miirexiella. and

Patuxentrophon (figures 1, 2), however, are rare in most

assemblages and appear to have occupied the ecological

"fringe" areas.

During Serravallian time, the Maryland Mtirexiella

species disappeared, (and presumabK the New Jersey

Kirkwood Phyllonotus species), while the caloosagen

Urosalpinx first made an appearance. This ubiquitous

Caloosahatchian ocenebrine ta.xon survived to become
an abundant component of the late Serravallian-Tortoni-

an assemblages of the St. Marys Formation, and is also

extant in the Recent. Also appearing in the early Ser-

ravallian was the small muricid Stephanosalpinx (figure

31). This distinctive muricacean disappeared by the late

Serravallian and is confined to the Choptank Formation.

As during the Langhian, the predominant muricacean

radiation during the early and middle Serravallian time

was a complex of ecphorine thaidids. During this time,

the genus Ecphora s.s. was abundantly represented by
at least four species and four stratigraphic subspecies.

The subgenus Trisecphora, although not as species-rich

as during Langhian time, was also abundantly repre-

sented by two species and at least one stratigraphic sub-

species. Likewise, the morphologically-conservative ge-

nus Chesathais was also present in the Choptank
Formation, in this case as a species and two stratigraphic

subspecies. Although the primitive genus Ecphorosijcon

was originally thought to have become extinct at the end
of Langhian time (Petuch, 1989:43), the recent discovery

of a rare Choptank species (£. lindajoyceae n.sp., de-

scribed here) demonstrates that the genus survived into

earliest Serravallian time and was part of the rich Chop-
tank ecphorine fauna.

Although ecphorine species diversity declined at the

end of Choptank time, muricid diversity increased dra-

matically at the beginning of Little Cove Point-St. Mary's

time (late Serravallian-Tortonian). The abundant pres-

ence of the trophonine genera Chcsatrophon (figure 32),

Boreotrophon, (figure 29, 30) Scalaspira (figure 4), Li-

rosoma (figure 3), and the ocenebrine genera Urosalpinx

and Mariasalpinx (figure 33), particularly underscore

this shift toward muricid dominance. This predominance
is emphasized even further by the fact that only a single

species of Ecphora occurs sympatrically with the rich

trophonine and ocenebrine faunas found within the var-

ious members of the St. Mary's Formation. Although only

a single Ecphora species is found within any bed of the

St. Mary's Formation, these species are much larger than

any ancestral species from the Calvert and Choptank

Formations, and are, in fact, the largest muricaceans

found in the entire Maryland Miocene {Ecphora gard-

nerae Wilson, 1987 often exceeds lengths of 110 mm).
This gigantism gave the post-Choptank ecphorine sur-

vivors an ecological advantage over their more numer-
ous, but much smaller, muricid cousins —allowing them
to utilize large prey items, such as adult specimens of

the bivalves Mercenaria and Dosinia, which were in-

accessible to the contemporaneous muricids (Petuch, 1989:

15). Interestingly enough, of all the late Transmarian

endemic muricid genera, only Scalaspira, Lirosoma, and
Boreotrophon (Transmarian complex) survived into the

early Pliocene (Zanclian Stage). The last species of these

groups, S. strumosa (Conrad, 1832), L. sulcosa (Conrad,

1830), and B. tetricus (Conrad, 1832), respectively, can

be found in the Yorktown Formation.

Buccinacean diversity patterns: Comprising five fam-
ilies and twelve genera, the Transmarian buccinacean
gastropods, unlike the muricaceans, were more equitably

distributed over time. Eight of the twelve genera are

found in all three Maryland Miocene formations and are

represented by continuous species lineages. Only during
St. Mary's time do additional genera appear, and these

include the Transmarian endemics Mariafusus (figure

39), Pseudaptyxis (figure 35), and Bulliopsis. No boreo-

genic buccinacean taxa are known from the Pungoian,
Calvertian, or Sankatian Subprovinces.

Of the five Transmarian buccinacean families, only

the Fasciolariidae showed any appreciable augmentation
through time. During Calvert and Choptank time, the

family Fasciolariidae was represented by only a single

genus, Buccinoftisus (with two of the species shown here
in figures 7, 13, 14). By Little Cove Point-St. Mary's time,

however, the number of fasciolariid genera had jumped
to three, with the Transmarian endemics Mariafusus and
Pseudaptyxis possibly representing offshoots that now
coexisted with their Buccinofusus ancestral stock (Pe-

tuch, 1988b). The primitive genus Buccinofusus, in par-

ticular, underwent rapid evolution, producing three spe-

cies in the Calvert Formation and one species, each, in

the Choptank and St. Mary's Formation and Little Cove
Point Unit. LInlike the other Transmarian buccinacean
families, all the Transmarian fasciolariid genera were
endemic to the province, with most taxa being confined
to the Salisbury Embayment of the Calvertian Subprov-
ince.

As the complete opposite of the Fasciolariidae, the

families Buccinidae and Columbellidae were represent-

ed in the Transmarian Province only by caloosagenic
genera. The species within these tropically-derived

groups, however, represented endemic Transmarian spe-

cies radiations that paralleled those of their congeners to

the south. The genera Celatoconus, Ptychosalpinx, and
Solenosteira were all common and prominent compo-
nents of the Calvert, Choptank, and St. Mary's faunas.

In the case of Ptychosalpinx, the genus had radiated into

an endemic Transmarian species complex with at least
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Figure. 1-14. Muricid, thaidid. and fasciolariid gastropods from the Tran.sn.arian Province. 1, 2. Patuxentrophonpatuxentenm

(Marfn 1904), dorsal and ventral views of 18 tnm specimen. Zone 17, Choptank Formation, Drum Cliff, St. Mary s County,

Maryland. 3. Lirosoma mariana Petuch, 1988, holotype, length 27 mm. St. Mary's Formation, St. Marys River, Maryland. 4.

Scalasvira harasewychi Petuch, 1988, holotvpe, length 13 mm, St. Marys Formation, St Mary s River, \ ar>land 5 Ecphorosycon

lindaiouceae new species, holotvpe, length ,55 mm(incomplete). Zone 16, Choptank Formation, Sandgates, St. Mary s County.

Maryland UF 21466. 6. Ecphorosycon pamlico (Wilson, 1987). 68 mmspecimen from Zone 10, Calvert tormation. Plum 1
omt.
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two sympatric species during St. Mary s time. The Col-

umbellidae, which normally e.xhibits a high degree of

species-richness in eutropical areas, was represented in

the paratropical Transmarian Province by only a single

genus, Mitrella. Although common in all the Maryland

Miocene exposures, Mitrella never underwent any spe-

cies radiation and was represented b\ only two sympatric

species in the Calvert Formation and one species, each,

in the Choptank and St. Mary's Formations and in the

Little Cove Point Unit.

Considering that the overwhelming majority of Trans-

marian biotopes, as in the Recent Carolinian Province,

were composed of soft-bottom sand or mud areas, the

family Nassariidae could be expected to be present in

the Calvertian region as a large species radiation. Al-

though comprising only two genera, the caloosagenic

Ilyanassa and the endemic Bulliopsis, the Nassariidae

dominated many facies of the Calvert and St. Mary s

Formations and were the predominant group of small

buccinaceans in the Transmarian Province. Ilyanassa is

present in all Maryland Miocene formations as a series

of species swarms, with at least two species in the Calvert

Formation, four in the Choptank, and at least three in

the St. Mary's. This species-richness is comparable to that

seen in the Pliocene, in such formations as the Duplin

and Yorktown. The endemic Transmarian genus Bul-

liopsis, on the other hand, is restricted to the Calvertian

Subprovince and appears only at the end of Salisbury

deposition during Little Cove Point and St. Mary's time.

The most extensive macrobuccinacean radiation with-

in the Transmarian Province is seen in the busyconine

melongenids. These large and abundant predatory gas-

tropods were represented in the Calvertian Subprovince

by species swarms in three genera; Busycotypus (ex-

amples shown here in figures 15-20), Sycopsis (figures

36, 37), and Tiirrifulgur (examples shown here in figures

21-23, 26, 27). These groups are present in all the Mary-
land Miocene formations and exhibit only gradual mor-

phological shifts through time. Sycopsis. the least com-
monly encountered busyconine, was present in the

Transmarian Province as only a single species per for-

mation. The caloosagenic genera Tiirrifulgur and Bu-

sycotypus, on the other hand, were often present as sym-

patric species pairs, and in some cases, such as Busycotypus

during St. Mary's time, was present as a complex of four

species. The species radiations of both of these genera

will be discussed in greater detail under the description

of new Busycotypus and Turrifulgur species in the sys-

tematic section at the end of this paper.

Conacean diversity patterns: Of the three Transmarian

conacean families, only two, the Turridae and the Tereb-

ridae, are temporally distributed throughout the Mary-

land Miocene and are found in all three formations. The
third family, the Conidae, is only known from the St.

Mary s Formation and makes its appearance in the Cal-

vertian Subprovince only at the end of Salisburv depo-

sition. Although an abundant and diverse family in the

Miocene Caloosahatchian Province, the Conidae was

represented in the Transmarian Province by only a single

subgenus of Conus. This group, Leptoconus (figures 40,

41), had evolved into a complex of three endemic sym-

patric species, C. diluvianus Green, 1830, C. sanctae-

mariae Petuch, 1988, and C. asheri Petuch, 1989, by the

end of St. Mary's time.

The Terebridae, although a commoncomponent of all

Transmarian molluscan assemblages, was present as only

two genera, the caloosagenic Strioterebrum and the en-

demic genus Laevihastula. The absence of core tropical

terebrids such as Myurella, Hastula. and Paraterebra,

which are all found in the Miocene Caloosahatchian and

Gatunian Provinces to the south, points to the marginal

paratropical nature of the Transmarian Province, and

the Calvertian Subprovince in particular. Strioterebrum

shows an interesting bimodal evolutionary pattern, with

two spurts of speciation, one during Calvert time and

one at the end of Salisbury deposition, during St. Mary's

time. The decline in Strioterebrum species-richness dur-

ing Choptank time may be linked to lower water tem-

peratures during the early Serravallian stage. L'nlike Stri-

oterebrum. Laevihastula is absent in the Calvert

Formation but underwent a large species radiation dur-

ing St. Mary's time, evolving at least four sympatric

species.

The third Transmarian conacean family, the Turridae,

is present in the Calvertian Subprovince as four subfam-

ilies, twelve genera, and over thirty-five species, making
it the single largest toxoglossate radiation in the Maryland
Miocene. Of the twelve turrid genera, nine were endemic
to the Transmarian Province, two were caloosagenic, and
one was boreogenic. The most species-rich subfamily in

the Calvertian Subprovince, the Clavinae, comprised

three genera; the Transmarian endemics Chesaclava (fig-

ure 42) and Sedilopsis. and the caloosagen Cymatosy-
rinx. The largest number of species of these genera, par-

ticularly Cymatosyrinx, is found in the St. Mary's

Formation, and this species-richness probably reflects a

response to the warmer marine climate during the early

Tortonian.

Calvert County, Marviand. 7. Buccinojusus devexus (Conrad. 1843). 60 mmspecimen from Zone 10, C^aivert Formation. Plum
Point, Calvert County, Maryland 8. Ecphorosycon kalyx (Petucli, 1988). 23 mmspecimen from Zone 12, Calvert Formation,
Scientist s Cliffs, Calvert County, Maryland 9. Ecphorosycon lindajoyccae new species, reconstructed paratvpe, length 69 mm.
Zone 16, Choptank Formation. Sandgates, St. Mar\ 's Count), Maryland 10. Ecphorosycon pandico (Wilson, 1987), juvenile

specimen, length 32 mm. Zone 10, Calvert Formation. Plum Point, Calvert Count), Marvland 11. Buccinofusus parilis (Conrad,

1832), 106 mmspecimen from St. Mary s Formation, St. Mary's River, Maryland. 12. Buccinofusus chesapeakensis Petuch, 1988,

holotype, length 93 mm. Little Cove Point Unit, Little Cove Point, Calvert County, Maryland. 13, 14. Buccinofusus patuxentensis
new species, dorsal and ventral views of holotvpe, length 76 mm. Zone 17, Choptank Formation. Drum Cliff, St. Marv's County,
Maryland, UF 21499
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Figures 15-28. Busvconine meloiigeiml and ti.rrid gastropods from the Transmarian Province. 15, 16. Busycotypuschoptankensis

new species, dorsal and ventral views of h.ilotNpe, length 192 mm. Zone 19, Choptank Formation, Drum C:liff, St. Mary s County,

Maryland UF 2.'3798. 17. Rusycotypu.s ralvcrtcnsis I'etuch, 1988, dorsal view of holot>pe, 44 nun (mcomplete). Zone 10, C,aivert

Formation, Plum Point, Calvert County. Maryland 18. Unsyrolypus clwsapcahcnsis Petuch, 1988, dorsal view of holotype length

83 mmLittle Cove Point Unit, Little Cove Point, Calvert County, Maryland i9. Biisycotypm coronatum (Conrad, 1840), dorsa

view of 59 mmspecimen, St. Mary's Formation, St. Marys River, Maryland. 20. Busycotypus rugosum (Conrad, 1843) ventra

view of 64 mmspecimen, St. Mary's Formation, St. Mary's River. 21, 26. Turrifulgur marylandicus new species, dorsal and ventral
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In the Maryland Miocene, the subtamily Mangeliinae

was represented by the most number of genera, with the

Transmarian endetnics Calvert urris, MariadriUia. and

Transnmriatnrris, tlie caloosagen Ghjphustuniti. and the

boreogen Oenopota. L'nlike the C^lavinae, the mangeliine

lurrids were not equally distributed through time, but

were divided into two groups: one that was confined to

the CaKert and C^lioptank Formations and the other that

appeared onl> during St. Mar\ s time. The former group

contains Calverturris (figures 24, 25), Transmariat urris

(figure 28), and Clyphostoma. ail of which disappeared

during the mid-Serravallian. The latter group contains

only MariadriUia, which is common in the St. Mary's

Formation.

The subfamily Turriculinae contained the largest-

known Calvertian turrid species radiation, that of the

endemic genus Mariatiirricida (figure 45). This group of

large, fusiform conaceans had evolved over seven species

during the Maryland Miocene, and these were probably

the primary predators on large infaunal polychaetes. The
last-known species, Mariatiirricida hiscatenaria (Con-

rad, 1834), may have competed with the caloosagenic

Leptoconus species complex of the St. Mary's Formation.

Another endemic Transmarian turriculine group, Ches-

asyrinx (figure 43), is rare in the Calvert and Choptank
Formations but is abundant in the St. Mary's Formation,

where it evolved into at least two sympatric species. This

surge of Chesasyrinx evolution may have been in re-

sponse to the warmer marine climate during St. Mary's

time. Coinciding with the early Tortonian speciation acme
of Chesasyrinx is the appearance of a new turrid group,

Nodisurculina (figure 44), which is restricted to the St.

Mary's Formation.

The subfamily Turrinae, which is characterized by
large species radiations and complexes of genera in most

Neogene tropical provinces, was poorly represented in

the Transmarian Province. Only a single genus, Herni-

pleurotoma, was present, but was equally distributed

throughout the entire Maryland Miocene and is found
in all three formations. This endemic Transmarian genus

is morphologically very conservative, with all known spe-

cies closely resembling each other. Throughout its tem-

poral range, Hemipleurotoma probably occupied the

ecological "fringe " area, having had to compete with

the extensive vermivorous radiations of the subfamilies

Clavinae, Mangeliinae, and Turriculinae. I'nderscoring

this possible competitive exclusion is the fact that onl\

a single Hemipleurotoma species is found in each for-

mation, as opposed to the contemporaneous sympatric

species swarms of such successful vermivores as ^edi-

liopsis, Cymatosyrinx. and Mariaturricula.

DYNAMICSOF TRANSMARIANEXTINCTION

Based on both the presence and absence, through time,

of caloosagenic and endemic taxa in the Calvertian area,

an early Serravallian extinction event can be delineated

within the temporal sequence of the Maryland Miocene.

This extinction interval began at the initiation of Chop-
tank deposition, at the boundary of Planktonic Fora-

minifer Zones NlO-Nll and N12'(Gibson, 1983:38), and

reached a peak at the end of Choptank deposition, at

the boundary of Planktonic Foraminifer Zones N12 and
N13. During this time, which ranges from 13 million

years B.P. to approximately 12.3 million years B.P. (Gib-

son, 1983: fig. 2), several dominant gastropod groups

disappeared from the Transmarian ecosystems, resulting

in post-Choptank molluscan assemblages that differed in

appearance from those of Langhian age.

Since eutropical caloosagenic taxa such as Clyphos-

toma, Oliva, Niso, Ficus. and Architectonica disap-

peared at the end of Calvert time, but boreogenic taxa

such as Oenopota and Euspira persisted throughout

Choptank time, it can be assumed that a climatic cooling

event was the primary culprit in the extinction of the

dominant Langhian Transmarian gastropod taxa. As

pointed out by Stanley (1986), a "refrigeration " event,

such as the Serravallian cooling episode, is most probably

the cause of both regional and mass extinctions of neritic

faunas throughout the Phanerozoic. Since many of the

typical Transmarian endemic genera, such as Chesatro-

phon, Buccinofusus, Sycopsis, Chesaclava, and Maria-

turricula. survived the Serravallian extinction and are

present in the subsequent St. Mary's Formation, the

Choptank-aged refrigeration event was not as severe as

that of the mass extinction episode during the late Tor-

tonian and Messinian Stages (the "Transmarian Extinc-

tion" of Petuch, 1988b: 12). During that late Miocene
time, over 95% of the Transmarian gastropod species

lineages disappeared. The Serravallian extinction epi-

sode, then, may have been a precursor to the catastrophic

Transmarian Extinction of two million years later. The
reduction of muricacean, buccinacean, and conacean
species-richness during Choptank time is shown, graph-

ically, in figure 47.

Although not totally devastating to Transmarian gas-

tropod assemblages, the Serravallian extinction was ap-

parently severe enough to cause the extinction of tem-

views of holotype, length (incomplete) 60 mm. Zone 10, Calvert Formation, Plum Point, Calvert C;oiinty, Maryland, I'F 21467.
22. Turrifidfiur lurriculus Petuch, 1988, holot> pe, length 32 mm, .St. Mary's Formation. .St, Mar\ 's Hivt-r, 2.'$. Turrifidgur fusiforme
(Conrad, 1840). (i9 mmspecimen, St. Mary's Formation, St. Mary's River. 24. Calverturris hcllacrcnata (Conrad, 1841), 28 mm
specimen. Zone 10, Calvert Formation, Plum Point, (Calvert County, Maryland 25. Calverturris schmidti new species, dorsal view
of incomplete holotype (outline reconstructed), length 2.3 mm. Zone 17, Choptank Formation at Drum Cliff, St. Mary's County,
Maryland, VF 21.500. 27. Turrifulgur prunicola new species, dorsal view of holotype, length 3.5 mm. Zone 10, Calvert Formation,
Plum Point, Calvert County, Maryland, UF21468 28. Transmariatiirris calvertensis (Martin, 1904), dorsal view of 40 mmspecimen.
Zone 10, Calvert Formation, Plum Point, Calvert County, Maryland.
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Figures 29-45. Representative species of endemic Traiismarian gastropod genera and endemic species complexes. 29. Boreotro-

phon lindae Petucli, 1988, length 13 mm, St Mary's Formation (Boreotrophon Fischer, 1884, Transmarian species complex). 30.

Boreotrophon harasewychi Petuch, 1988, length 16 mm, St Mar> 's Formation {Boreotruphcm Fischer, 1884, Transmarian species

complex) .31. St ephanusalpinx candelabra Petuch, 1988, length 18 mm, Choptank Formation, lateral view showing small labial

tooth (Stephanosalpinx Petuch, 1988). 32. Chesatwpliun chesapeaheanus (Martin, 1904), length 11 mm, St. Marys Formation

(Chesatrophon Petuch, 1988). 33. Mariasalpinx emilyae Petuch, 1988, length 28 mm, St Mary's Formation {Mariasalpinx Petuch,
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Figure 46. Miocene eastern North America, showing conti-

nental configuration (stippled area) and molluscan faunal prov-

inces, superimposed upon the outline of Recent North America

(dotted line) C = Miocene Caloosahatchian Molluscan Prov-

ince, T = Transmarian Province, with its three subprovinces.

the Pungoian U), the Calvertian (2), and the Sankatian (3);

thick fence-line represents the boundarv between the Trans-

marian and Miocene Caloosahatchian Provinces; S = Salisbury

Embayment; A = .Albemarle Embayment

perature-sensitive organisms such as the Transmarian

Nautilus species (Martin. 1904:130). the Transmarian

archeocetian whales of the genera Priscodelphinus Cope,

1868, Ixacanthus Cope, 1890, Cetophis Cope, 1868, and

Delphinodon Leidy . 1869. and the porpoise genus Oryc-
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Figure 47. Species-richness of Calvertian Transmarian muri-

cacean, buccinacean. and conacean gastropods during the mid-

dle Miocene, show ing drop in diversity during Choptank-Little

Cover Point time. Dotted line = number of known murica-

ceans; dashed line = number of know n buccinaceans; solid line

= number of know n conaceans Calvertian formations include

the Calvert (C), Choptank (CH), Little Cove Point Unit (L),

and St Mary's (S). Numbers of species per superfamily are

taken from the data listed in .Appendi.\ 2.

terocetus Cope. 1867 (Case. 1904). These last mentioned

cetacean genera disappeared abruptly at the end of Cal-

vert deposition, contemporaneously with the disappear-

ance of the caloosagenic gastropod genera Glyphostoma,

Niso, Oliva, and Ficus. Besides the endemic cetaeans, a

large fauna of other Transmarian vertebrates died out

at the Langhian-Serrav allian boundary . Included are the

giant endemic stingray Raja dux Cope. 1867. the Myl-

iobatus gigas Cope, 1867

—

M. pachydon Cope, 1867

comple.x of rays, the giant carchariid sharks Carcharias

collata Case. 1904. C. laevissimiis (Cope, 1867), C. mag-

1988). 34. Chesathais lindae Petuch. 1988, length 50 mm, Choptank Formation [Chesathais Petuch, 1988 1. 35. Pseuduptyxis

sanctaemarine Petuch, 1988, length 26 mm, St Mary s Formation [Pseudaptyxis Petuch, 1988). 36. Sycopsis lindae Petuch, 1988,

length 65 mm, Choptank Formation ySycopsis Conrad, 1867). 37. Sycopsis tuberculatum (Conrad, 1840), length 52 mm, St. Mary's

Formation (Sycopsis Conrad, 1867) 38. Ecphora [Trisecphora) eccentrica Petuch, 1989. length 58 mm, Calvert Formation [Tri-

secphora Petuch, 1988, subgenus of Ecphora Conrad, 1843). 39. Mariafusus marylandicus (Martin. 1904), length 60 mm, St. Mary's

Formation (Mariafusus Petuch, 1988). 40. Conus {Leptoconus) asheri Petuch, 1988, length 42 mm. St. Mary's Formation (Lep-

toconus Swainson. 1840, subgenus of Conus Linnaeus. 1758. Transmarian species comple.x). 41. Conus (Leptoconnus) diluvianus

Green, 1830, length 63 mm. St Mary s Formation {Leptoconus Swainson, 1840, subgenus of Conus Linnaeus, 1758, Transmarian

species complex) 42. Chesaclava quarlesi Petuch, 1988, length 14 mm, St. Mary's Formation (Chesaclava Petuch, 1988). 43.

Chesasyrinx rotijera (Conrad, 1830), length 24 mm, St Mar\ s Formation (Conrad, 1862), length 14 mm, St. Mary's Formation

(Nodisurculina Petuch, 1988). 45. Mariaturricula biscatenaria (Conrad, 1834), length :35 mm, St. Mars s Formation (Mariaturricula

Petuch, 1988).
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na (Cope, 1867), and C. incidens Case, 1904, and the

giant manatee Trichcchus giganteus (DeKay, l^i42)

(Case, 1904). It seems noteworthy that the Calvert-Chop-

tank molluscan extinction correlates with the impressive

mammalian and elasmobranch extinctions, indicating that

there was a province-wide catastrophic event that af-

fected many animal groups.

After the initial Langhian-Serravallian boundary re-

frigeration event, there was a gradual and further cli-

matic deterioration during Choptank time. This gradu-

alistic pattern is demonstrated by the sequential extinction

of several taxa. Victims of the initial Langhian-Serra-

vallian boundary event were the caloosagenic, eutropicai

muricid genera Murexiella and PhijUonotus, which dis-

appeared at the end of Calvert-Kirkwood time. These

thermophilic genera, which are widespread in the Recent

eutropicai Caribbean Province (Petuch, 1987), would have

been particularly sensitive to lowered water temperature.

Another caloosagenic muricid genus, Laevityphis, was

extremely rare in the Choptank Formation, possibly in-

dicating a sensitivity to cooler temperatures and a mar-

ginal survival ability. Likewise, the ecphorine thaidid

subgenus Trisecphora, which had previously undergone

a large species radiation in the Calvert Formation, was

present during Serravallian time only as a single species

per stratigraphic unit. This drop in Trisecphora species

richness may also have been in response to lower water

temperatures.

Of particular interest is the thaidid genus Ecphuro-

sycon, which appeared to have its center of speciation

in the warmer southern Pungoian Subprovince (Petuch,

1989). This distinctive Transmarian endemic survived

into the very beginning of Choptank deposition (Zone

16) as a single Calvertian species, but became extinct

before the deposition of the upper bed of the Drum Cliff

Member (Zone 17). This ephemeral existence of the ther-

mophilic genus Ecphorosijcon also points to a cooling

event during earliest Serravallian time. The possibly more
cool-tolerant genus Ecphora s.s., however, proliferated

into several species complexes during Choptank time and

this accounts for the lag in muricacean extinction seen

in figure 47. Climatic conditions apparently deteriorated

so greatly by the end of Serravallian time, however, that

even less thermophilic genera such as Ecphora s.s., Ches-

athais, and Trisecphora declined in species richness. At

the end of (>hoptank deposition, the latter two thaidid

genera and all but one complex of Ecphora s.s. became
extinct, underscoring the ecological impact of the cooling

event. In the overlying Little Cove Point Unit (late Ser-

ravallian Stage), only one, or possibly two, species of

Ecphora s.s. are known to exist; a feeble "ghost" of the

large Calvert and Choptank ecphorine radiations.

The turrid genera Calvcrturris and Transmariaturris

and the trophonine genus Patuxcntrophon also disap-

peared during late C;hoptaiik time, along with Ecpho-

rosycon, Chesathais and Trisecphora. The simultaneous

loss of these stenothermal temperate endemics could only

have been produced by a refrigeration catastrophe. In-

terestingly enough, the large C^alvertiaii trophonine ra-

diation, which appears in the subprovince only at the

end of the Serravallian refrigeration event, may have

been a left-over of a boreal invasion during the coldest

time, at the Choptank-Little Cove Point Unit boundary.

This strong post-Choptank boreogenic influence, which

includes Boreotrophon and Scalaspira, may have rep-

resented physiological adaptations to warmer water con-

ditions during Little Cove Point-St. Mary's time.

SYSTEMATICS

The type material of the following new species is de-

posited in the invertebrate paleontology collection of the

Florida Museum of Natural History, University of Flor-

ida, Gainesville, Florida, and bears UF numbers.

Order Caenogastropoda

Superfamily Muricacea

Family Thaididae

Subfamily Ecphorinae Petuch, 1988

Genus Ecphorosijcon Petuch, 1988

Ecphorosycon lindajoyceae new species

(figures 5, 9)

Material examined: HOLOTYPE—length 55 mm(in-

complete), in basal bed (Zone 16) of Choptank Forma-

tion, along waterline of Patuxent River at Sandgates, St.

Mary's County, Maryland, UF21466; PARATYPE—
length 69 mm(reconstructed with plasticine clay), same
locality as holotype, collection of author.

Description: Shell inflated, w ith globose body whorl and
distinctly pyriform outline; spire protracted, scalariform;

shoulder sloping; subsutural area flattened, producing

stepped spire whorls; body whorl ornamented v\ith 3

rounded, thin, low, adherent cords; cord along shoulder

of body whorl projecting upward (posteriorward), be-

coming progressivel) more bladelike on earlier whorls;

entire body whorl, spire whorls, and siphonal canal sculp-

tured with spiral threads; spiral threads give entire shell

silky texture; spire whorls ornamented w ith 2 thin cords,

with cord along shoulder being bladelike in form; si-

phonal canal proportionally short and broad for genus;

umbilicus wide, flaring, well developed.

Etymology: Named for my wife, Linda Joyce Petuch,

who assisted me with my collecting along the St. Mary's

River and C-hesapeake Ba\

.

Discussion: Previously (Petuch, 1989:43) I had stated

that the genus Ecphorosycon had become extinct at the

end of Langhian time, in the upper beds of the Calvert

Formation. The discovery of an Ecphorosycon species in

the lowest bed of the Choptank Formation (Zone 16),

however, demonstrates that the genus survived into early

Serraxallian time. Within Zone 16, the last surviving

Ecphorosycon, E. lindajoyceae, is rare, with only a few

fragmentary specimens having ever been collected. The
new species has never, to my knowledge, been collected

in the upper C^hoptank beds (Zones 17, 18, and 19), whose

faunas ha\e been relativelv well-studied. The absence of
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this large and distinctive ecphorine from Zone 17 indi-

cates that Ecphowsycon became extinct in earliest Ser-

ravalliaii time, making it an excellent index fossil for

Zone 16.

Ecphowsycon lindajoyceae is most similar to £. pam-
Uco (Wilson, 1987) from Zone 10 of the Plum Point

Member of the Calvert Formation and from the Bon-

nerton Member of the Pungo River Formation of North

Carolina. The new species differs from £. pamlico (figure

6, 10) in being a much wider, much more inflated shell

with a wider, stumpier, less elongated siphonal canal.

The spire of £. pamlico is higher and much more pro-

tracted than the spire of E. lindajoyceae, which is dis-

tinctly lower and depressed. The spiral threads on the

spire, body whorl, and siphonal canal of the new species

are also much finer than those of the coarsely-sculptured

£. pamlico. The new species is also quite different from

E. kalyx (Petuch, 1988) from Zones 12 and 14 of the

Plum Point Member of the Calvert Formation (figure

8), and differs in being a much more inflated, globose

shell, in having reduced, less developed cords, and in

having a sculpture pattern of fine spiral threads.

The preservation of shells within Zone 16 is poor, with

almost every specimen being collected in a fragmentary

state. The paratype of £. lindajoyceae (figure 9) was
actually flattened by the pressure of sedimentary com-
paction and was collected, piecemeal, as a handful of

fragments. These were later reassembled over a template

of plasticine clay. The holotype is the best, most com-
plete, specimen found to date. Although fragmentary,

the holotype exhibits enough salient characteristics to

allow for easy separation from the older £. pamlico and
£. kalyx. At the type locality, Sandgates on the Patuxent

River in Zone 16 of the Choptank Formation, Ecpho-
wsycon lindajoyceae co-occurs with a large ecphorine

fauna, including Erp/iora (Ecphora) meganae sand gate

-

sensis Petuch, 1989, £. (Ecphora) riheri harasewychi

Petuch, 1989, £. (Ecphora) choptankensis vokesi Petuch,

1989, Ecphora (Trisecphora) smithac Petuch, 1988, and
Chesathais lindae donaldasheri Petuch, 1989.

Family Muricidae

Subfamily Trophoninae Cossmann, 1903

Genus Patuxent rophon new genus

Diagnosis: Shell vase-shaped, with sharply angled, car-

inated shoulder and high, distinctly scalariform spire;

body whorl wide and inflated, tapering rapidly anteriorly

into siphonal canal; siphonal canal long, slender, straight,

equal in length to body whorl; bod\ whorl ornamented
with 10 large, rounded cords; smaller, secondary cords

often present between larger, primary cords; shoulder

cord largest; spire whorls ornamented with 5 cords; si-

phonal canal ornamented with 15-20 large, rounded
cords; aperture oval.

Type species: Chrysodomus patuxentensis Martin, 1904,

C;hoptank Formation, Serravallian Miocene of Maryland
(figures 1, 2).

Other species in Patuxentrophon: Patuxentrophon
unnamed species. Zone 10 ot the Plum Point Member
of the (Jalvert Formation.

Etymology: A combination of "Patuxent", for the Pa-

tuxent River of Maryland, and the muricid genus Tro-

phon.

Discussion: Martin (1904:184) referred this small muri-

cid group to the archaic neptuniid genus Chrysodomus
Swainson, 1852, primarily on the basis of a similarity in

ribbed sculpture patterns. Patuxentrophon, however, dif-

fers from neptuniids in being a much tinier shell with a

proportionally much longer and much better developed

siphonal canal. The new genus is distinctly trophonine,

having the same general size, siphonal canal develop-

ment, and spiral sculpture pattern as living Boreotrophon

species such as the Oregonian B. disparilis (Dall, 1891)

and living Trophonopsis species such as the Alaskan T.

kamchatkanus (Dall, 1902). Patuxentrophon also shares

many characteristics with the late Serravallian, Tortoni-

an, and Messinian trophonine genera Lirosoma Conrad,

1862 (figure 3), and Scalaspira Conrad, 1862 (figure 4),

having the sculpture of the former and the shape of the

latter. It is possible that the Langhian-early Serravallian

Patuxentrophon represents the stem-stock from which
the later Miocene Lirosoma and Scalaspira evolved.

Superfamily Buccinacea

Family Fasciolariidae

Subfamily Fasciolariinae Gray, 1853

Genus Buccinofusus Conrad, 1868

Buccinofusus patuxentensis new species

(figures 13, 14)

Material examined: HOLOTYPE—Length 77 mm,
from Zone 17, Drum Cliff Member of Choptank For-

mation, at Drum Cliff, Jones Wharf, St. Mary's County.

Maryland, Patuxent River, UF 21499; PARATYPE—
length 54 mm, same locality as holotype, collection of

author.

Description: Shell elongately fusiform, with very ele-

vated, protracted spire; subsutural area sloping, shoulder

rounded; shoulder and middle section of body whorl

ornamented with 10-12 low, axially-arranged riblike

knobs; spire whorls with 8-12 riblike knobs bordering
suture; entire shell, in turn, sculptured with extremely

numerous fine spiral cords and threads; cords finest along

subsutural area, becoming coarser on midbody, and
coarsest on siphonal canal; siphonal canal well developed,

short in proportion to length of spire.

Etymology: Named for the Patuxent River, which bor-

ders the type locality.

Discussion: Buccinofusus patuxentensis occupies the

evolutionary midpoint between the primitive B. devexus
(Conrad, 1843) of the Calvert Formation (figure 7) and
the more advanced B. chesapeakensis Petuch, 1988 of

the Little Cove Point Unit (figure 12) and B. parilis
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(Conrad, 1832) of the St. Mary's Formation (figure 11).

Morphologically, B. patuxentensis resembles the slender

and proportionally higher-spired B. devexus in shape,

but shares the coarser spiral sculpture of B. chesapeak-

ensis. Of the known Buccinofusus species, B. patuxen-

tensis is closest to the Little Cove Point B. chesapeak-

ensis, but differs in having finer and more numerous
spiral cords on the body whorl and spire, and in having

stronger and more numerous knobs on the spire whorls.

Through time, from the Langhian to the Tortonian,

the genus Buccinofusus underwent parallel shifts in two

morphological characters; shell length-width ratio and
degree of sculpture coarseness. The oldest species, B.

devexus, is the most slender and is only faintly sculpted

with fine spiral threads. The Choptank B. patuxentensis

retains the slender shape of B. devexus but presages the

heavier sculptural pattern of the later forms. The Little

Cove Point B. chesapeakensis retains the sloping shoulder

and fine sculpturing on the subsutural area, as seen in

the earlier species, but has the inflated body whorl and

coarse, widely-spaced cords around the midbody and

siphonal canal that typify the advanced forms. This char-

acteristic Transmarian lineage culminates in the St. Mary's

B. parilis, which has the most inflated body whorl, lowest

spire, and uniformly coarse sculpture over the entire

shell.

Family Melongenidae

Subfamily Busyconinae Finlay and Marwick, 1937

Genus Busycotypus Wenz, 1943

Busycotypus choptankensis new species

(figures 15, 16)

Material examined: HOLOTYPE—Length 192 mm
(incomplete), in Zone 19 of Choptank Formation, at Drum
Cliff, Jones Wharf, St. Mary's County, Maryland, along

Patu.xent River, UF 21498.

Description: Shell vase-shaped, very inflated, with

ovately-cylindrical body whorl; shoulder very broad,

wider than length of body whorl; shoulder sharply an-

gled, carinated, ornamented with 16-20 low, undulating

knobs per whorl; spire low, stepped; sutural area with

wide, deep, flat-bottomed sulcus, producing widely can-

aliculate spire whorls; periphery of sutural sulcus bor-

dered with large, rounded, undulating cord; body whorl

ornamented with longitudinal growth lines, devoid of

spiral sculpture; spire whorls ornamented with 6-8 faint

spiral threads; siphonal canal broad, ornamented with

10-12 low, nearly obsolete spiral cords; aperture e.\-

tremely wide, open, flaring, with smooth, unornamented
interior; parietal area glazed.

Etymology: Named for the Choptank Formation, for

which this new species is an index fossil.

Discussion: As in the case of Buccinofusus patuxen-
tensis. Busycotypus choptankensis fills in a gap in the

evolutionary record of the Maryland Miocene Busyco-

typus lineage. The new species is closest to B. chesa-

peakensis Petuch, 1988 (figure 18) of the younger Little

Cove Point Unit, especially in being a smooth, unorna-

mented shell with low, undulating shoulder coronations.

The Choptank ancestor differs from its Little Cove Point

descendant, however, in being a much more inflated

shell, by being proportionally thinner and more fragile,

and in having less developed, lower coronations on the

shoulder and spire whorls. Of the two related St. Mary's

species, B. coronatum (Conrad, 1840) (figure 19) and B.

rugosum (Conrad, 1843) (figure 20), B. choptankensis is

most similar to the latter, but differs in having lower,

less developed coronations and in lacking the heavy spiral

corded sculpture that characterizes B. rugosum. From
the small, ancestral B. calvertensis Petuch, 1988 (figure

17), B. choptankensis differs in being a smooth, unsculp-

tured shell with a much better developed, wider cana-

liculate suture.

Through time, the Transmarian coronated Busyco-

typus species exhibited three morphological trends; be-

coming proportionally less inflated, developing wider and

deeper sutural sulci, and developing larger and more
prominent shoulder and spire coronations. The primitive

B. calvertensis is a very wide, inflated shell with small

coronations and a tiny, almost nonexistent sutural canal.

Busycotypus choptankensis retains the inflated shell shape

of the ancestral B. calvertensis, but has large, well de-

fined shoulder coronations, and has a very well devel-

oped, wide sutural canal. The next youngest in the se-

quence, B. chesapeakensis, has a wide sutural canal like

B. choptankensis but has even larger, better defined

shoulder coronations. Unlike the primitive species B. cal-

vertensis and B. choptankensis, however, B. chesapeak-

ensis has the slender, more attenuated body form of the

advanced species. The two St. Mary's species, B. corona-

tum and B. rugosum, both appear to have evolved from
the Little Cove Point B. chesapeakensis, and share the

same attenuated body form. Busycotypus coronatum re-

tains the smooth, unsculptured bod\ whorl of 6. chop-

tankensis and B. chesapeakensis, but has the largest, most

pronounced shoulder coronations of the whole complex.

The contemporaneous and sympatric B. rugosum. on the

other hand, has a heavily sculptured, corded bod> whorl

and large, rounded, knoblike shoulder coronations. The
noncoronated Bustjcotypus species from the St. Mary's

Formation, B. asheri Petuch, 1988, and B. alveatum

(Conrad, 1863), appear to belong to a separate species

complex and are not closely related to the coronated

forms.

Genus Turrifulgtir Petuch, 1988

Turrifulgur marylandicus new species

(figures 21, 26)

Material examined: HOLOTYPE—Length (incom-

plete) 60 mm, in Zone 10, Plum Point Member of Calvert

Formation, at Plum Point, Calvert County, Maryland,

UF21467.

Description: Shell elongated, cylindrical in form, with
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high, protracted spire; shoulder sharply angled, low on

body whorl, below wide, ver\ sloping subsutural area;

shoulder ornamented with 12 evenly-spaced, small,

sharply-pointed knobs; spire whorl ornamented with 12

knobs per whorl; siphonal canal (missing on holotype)

elongated and slender (extrapolated from holotype); body

whorl sculptured with numerous fine spiral threads, which

become nearl> obsolete around mid-bod\; sloping sub-

sutural area sculptured with 12 large spiral threads; si-

phonal canal sculptured with numerous large, evenly-

spaced spiral cords; aperture proportionally narrow.

Etymology: Named for the State of Maryland,

Discussion: The elongate, high-spired Turrifulgur

marijlandicus stands out as unique among the known
Transmarian Turrifulgur species. The extremely atten-

uated bodv form is reminiscent of T. atraktoides (Gard-

ner, 1944) from the late Burdigalian Oak Grove For-

mation of northern Florida, and the Langhian T.

marylandicus appears to belong to the same species com-
plex. The new Maryland busyconine, however, differs

from the older Oak Grove species in being an even more-

elongated shell with a more drawn-out body whorl, in

having a more protracted, scalariform spire, and in hav-

ing a much more sloping shoulder and subsutural area.

Turrifulgur nmnjlandicus also has fewer knobs per whorl

on the spire than does its more finely-ornamented Ca-

loosahatchian relative.

This new protracted Transmarian Turrifulgur is sym-

patric with T. prunicola n.sp. (described in the next

section) at Plum Point. Turrifulgur marylandicus differs

from this congener in being a larger, more elongated

shell with a much higher spire. The presence of two
sympatric species of Turrifulgur in the Calvert For-

mation reflects a similar pattern seen in the early Langhi-

an Shoal River Formation of northern Florida, where
two species, T. aldrichi (Gardner, 1944) and T. dasum
(Gardner, 1944), also co-occur.

Turrifulgur prunicola new species

(figure 27)

Material examined: HOLOTYPE—Length 35 mm, in

Zone 10, Plum Point Member of Calvert Formation, at

Plum Point Calvert County, Maryland, UF21468.

Description: Shell vase-shaped, fusiform, with sharply-

angled shoulder; spire slightly stepped, comparatively
low and flattened for genus; subsutural area only slightly

flattened, subplanar; shoulder of body whorl ornamented
with 14 small, low, evenly-spaced knobs; spire whorls

ornamented with 14 small knobs per whorl; body whorl
pinching-in abruptly to base of siphonal canal; siphonal

canal slender, narrow; body whorl, siphonal canal, spire

whorls and subsutural area sculptured with numerous
very fine spiral threads, giving shell silky appearance;

aperture oval.

Etymology: Named for Plum Point. Calvert County,
Maryland, the type locality.

Discussion: Although sympatric with Turrifulgur

marylandicus in Zone 10, T. prunicola belongs to a sep-

arate species lineage. The narrow T. marylandicus ap-

pears to be a member of the T. atraktoides (Gardner,

1944)-r. dasum (Gardner, 1944) species complex, while

T. prunicola probably belongs to the T. aldrichi (Gard-

ner, 1944) species complex. Both Calvert species are ca-

loosagenic offshoots of these contemporaneous complex-

es. Although the T. prunicola lineage survived until the

Tortonian Stage (as T. fusiforme (Conrad, 1840) and T.

turriculus Petuch, 1988), the T. marylandicus lineage

died off during the Langhian Stage, and is not found in

the upper beds of the Calvert Formation nor in the

Choptank Formation.

Turrifulgur prunicola is closest in general shell mor-

phology to T. turriculus Petuch, 1988 (figure 22) from
the Windmill Point Member of the St. Mary's Formation.

The new species differs from its St. Mary's descendant

in having a much lower spire, in having fewer and small-

er knobs on the shoulder and spire whorls, and in having

finer and more delicate spiral threaded sculpture. Tur-

rifulgur prunicola is also similar to T. fusiforme (Con-

rad, 1840) (figure 23) from Zone 24 of the St. Mary's

Formation, but differs in being a smaller shell with a

more sharply angled shoulder and proportionally lower

spire.

Superfamily Conacea
Family Turridae

Subfamily Mangeliinae Fischer, 1887

Genus Calverturris new genus

Diagnosis: Shells elongately fusiform, with high, pro-

tracted spires and extended, slender siphonal canals;

shoulders subcarinated, ornamented with nodulose cord

below greatly sloping subsutural area; nodulose cord bor-

ders suture on spire whorls; body whorls ornamented
with 6-8 large, evenly-spaced spiral cords; fine spiral

threads present between cords of some species; siphonal

canals ornamented with numerous spiral threads; anal

notch shallow, with greatest indentation corresponding

to nodulose shoulder cord; protoconchs proportionally

small, rounded, domelike, composed of one and one-half

whorls; apertures narrow.

Type species: Pleurotoma bellacrenata Conrad, 1841,

Calvert Formation, Langhian Miocene of Marvland (fig-

ure 24).

Other species in Calverturris: Calverturris schmidti

n.sp., Choptank Formation, Serravallian Miocene of

Maryland, described here.

Etymology: A composite of "Calvert", for the Calvert

Cliffs of Maryland, and "turris", "tower".

Discussion: This small group of Transmarian turrids is

one of the most morphologically-distinctive of the known
Chesapeake Miocene conacean gastropods. The promi-

nent nodulose carina around the shoulders of Calver-

turris species, along with the large, evenly-spaced cords
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on the body whorls, sets this genus aside from all other

Transmarian mangeliine taxa. In general body form and

sculpture pattern, Calverturris is closest to Sediliopsis

Petuch, 1988, but differs in having larger and more in-

flated shells and in having the characteristic nodulose

shoulder carina.

As Calverturris is only known from the Calvert and

Choptank Formations, the genus appears to have become
extinct during mid-Serravallian time.

Calverturris schniidti new species

(figure 25)

Material examined: HOLOTYPE—Length (fragmen-

tary) 23 mm, in Zone 17, Drum Cliff Member of Chop-
tank Formation, at Drum Cliff, Jones Wharf, St. Mary's

County, Maryland, along Patuxent River, UF 21500.

Description: Shell shape and form as outlined in genus

description; shoulder carina with evenly-spaced, large

nodules; single large cord present on sloping subsutural

area, just posterior to nodulose carina; body whorl or-

namented with 67 large spiral cords (extrapolated from
fragmentary holotype); fine threads present between large

spiral cords.

Etymology: Named for Mr. Robert Schmidt of Calvert

Countv, Maryland, who collected the holotvpe at Jones

Wharf.

Discussion: The Choptank Calverturris schmidti is sim-

ilar to the Calvert C. bellacrenata, the type of the genus,

but differs in having larger and less numerous shoulder

knobs and in having fine spiral threads between the large

cords on the body whorl. The steeply-sloping subsutural

area of C. bellacrenata is also smooth and devoid of spiral

sculpture, while that of C. schmidti is sculptured with a

single large cord and several faint spiral threads.

While Calverturris bellacrenata is a common species

in Zone 10 at Plum Point, C. schmidti is a much rarer

shell, with only a few fragmentary specimens having

ever been collected along the Patuxent River. Appar-
ently, the genus was already dying out by Choptank time.

Genus Transmariaturris new genus

Diagnosis: Shells elongately terebriform, with rounded

shoulders and greatly protracted, elevated spires; si-

phonal canals proportionally short, stubby; subsutural

area of all species slightly depressed, producing faintly

indented sutural band; last whorls with smooth, unor-

namented shoulders; spire whorls of some species orna-

mented with rows of low, riblike knobs along suture

margin; spire whorls of some species smooth, unorna-

mented; body and spire whorls sculptured with only very

faint, delicate spiral thread, giving shells silky texture;

siphonal canals ornamented with 10-12 thin spiral cords;

apertures proportionalK small, oval; protoconchs un-

known; anal notch shallow, with indentation correspond-

ing to depressed subsutural band.

Type species: Pleurotoma (Hemipleurotoma) calver-

tensis Martin, 1904, Calvert Formation, Langhian Mio-

cene of Maryland (figure 28).

Other species in Transmariaturris: "Pleurotoma
{Hemipleurotoma)" choptankensis Martin, 1904, Chop-
tank Formation, Serravallian Miocene of Maryland.

Etymology: A combination of "Transmaria" , for the

Transmarian Province, and "turris".

Discussion: Based on general shell shape, I had origi-

nally placed this compact group of elongated, terebri-

form turrids in the clavine genus Chesaclava Petuch,

1988 (Petuch, 1988:35). Further study, however has shown
that these two groups of turrids differ in a number of

ways and actually belong in separate subfamilies. Trans-

mariaturris, although convergent on the protracted spire

torm of Chesaclava, differs from that genus in having

larger, more inflated shells with proportionally larger

body whorls, by having longer and better developed

siphonal canals, in having more indented anal notches

that produce solenozones, and in having spriral sculp-

turing. The small, smooth Chesaclava species closely re-

semble miniature Cymatosyrinx Dall, 1889 species and
develop a varix-like adult lip and stromboid notch. These

two characters are not seen in Transmariaturris.

Although the diagnostic protoconchs were missing on

all Transmariaturris specimens examined, I have placed

this new genus in the subfamily Mangeliinae, primarily

on its similarity to the genus Calverturris. Both genera

are of the same general shape and size, and share the

same type of anal notch and outer lip structure. Trans-

mariaturris differs from Calverturris, however, in lack-

ing the large, prominent spiral cords on the body whorl

and also in lacking the distinctive nodulose shoulder ca-

rina. The subsutural area of Calverturris is planar, while

that of Transmariaturris is slightly depressed.
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Appendix i. (Inntiiiued

T C B

Appendix 1. Muricacean, Buccinacean, and Conacean Higher
Taxa from the Calvertian Subprovince of the Transmarian
Province. T = Transmarian endemic genus, C = C'aloosagenic

genus, B = Boreogenic genus

T C B

Superfamily Muricacea

Family Muricidae

Subfamily Muricinae da Costa, 1776

Phyllonotus Swainson, 1833 *

SubfamiK Muricopsinae Radwin and
D'Attilio, 1971

Miircxiclla Clench and Farfante, 1945 *

SubfamiK Ocenebrinae Gray, 1847

Mariawlpinx Petuch, 1988 *

Sephanosalpinx Petuch, 1988 *

Vrosalpinx Stimpson, 1865 *

Subfamily Trophoninae Cossmann, 1903

Boreotrophon Fischer, 1884 *

Chesafrophon Petuch, 1988 *

Lirosoma Conrad, 1862 *

PatuxerUropbon Petuch, 1992 *

Scalaspira C'onrad, 1862 *

SubfamiK Txphinae Cossmann, 1903

Laevitijphis Cossmann, 1903 *

Eamil) Thaididae

Subfamily Ecphorinae Petuch, 1988

Chesathais Petuch, 1988 *

Ecphora Conrad, 1843 *

Ecphorosycon Petuch, 1988 *

Trisecphora Petuch, 1988 *

SuperfamiK Buccinacea

FamiK Fasciolariidae

Subfamily Fasciolariinae Gray, 1853

Buccinofnstis Conrad, 1868

Marinfusus Petuch, 1988

SubfamiK Fusininae Swainson, 1840

Pseudaptyxis Petuch, 1988

FamiK Melongenidae

Subfamily Busyconinae Finlay and
Mar wick 1937

Busycotypus Wenz, 1943

Sycopsis Conrad, 1867

Turrifiilgur Petuch, 1988

Fatnilv Buccinidae

CU'latocontts Conrad, 1862

Ptychosalpinx Gill, 1867

Solenosteira Dall, 1890

Familv Nassariidae

Bulliopsis C^onrad, 1862

Ilyanassa Stimpson, 1865

Eamil) C^olutnbellidae

Mitrella Risso, 1826

Superfamily Conacea
Eamil) Conidae

Leptoconus Swainson, 1840

Eamil) Terebridae

Lacvihastiila Petuch, 1988

Striotercbrum Sacco, 1891

Family Turridae

Subfamily Clavinae Powell, 1942

Chcsaclava Petuch, 1988

Cymatosyrinx Dall, 1889

Sediliopsis Petuch, 1988

Subfamil) Mangeliinae P'ischer, 1887

Calvcrturm Petuch, 1992 T
Glyphostonia Gabb, 1872

Ocnopota Morch, 1852

Mariadrillia Petuch, 1988

Transmariaturris Petuch, 1992

Subfamily Turriculinae Powell, 1942

Chcsasyrinx Petuch, 1988

Mariaturricula Petuch, 1988

Nodisurculina Petuch, 1988

Subfamil) Turrinae Swainson, 1840

Uemipleurotorua Co.ssman, 1903
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Appendix 2. Muricacean, Buccinacean, and Conacean Species from the Calvertian Subprovince of the Transmarian Province. C
= Calvert Formation, Ch = Choptank Formation, L = Little Cove Point Unit, S = St. Mary s Formation

C CH L S

Muricidae

Muricinae

'Phi/llonotus millvillensis (Richards and Harbison, 1942)

Muric-opsinae

Murexiella shiluhcnsis (Heilprin, 1887)

Ocenebrinae

Mariasalpinx emilyae Petuch, 1988

Mariasalpinx new species

Stephanosalpinx candelabra Petuch, 1988

Urosalpinx riisticus (Conrad, 1830)

Trophoninae

Borcotrophon hara.sewychi Petuch, 1988

Boreotrophon laevis (Martin, 1904)

Borcotrophon lindae Petuch, 1988

Che.satrophon chesapeakeanus (Martin, 1904)

Chcsatrophon new species a.

Chesatrophon new species b.

Lirosoma mariana Petuch, 1988

Patuxentrophon patuxenicnsis (Martin, 1904)

Patuxcntrophon new species

Scalaspira harasewychi Petuch, 1988

Scalaspira vohesae Petuch, 1988

Typinae

Laevityphis acuticosta (Conrad, 1830)

Laevityphis new species a.

Laevityphis new species b.

Thaididae

Ecphorinae

Chesathais ecclesiasticus (Dall, 1915)

Chcsathai.s lindae lindae Petuch, 1988

Chcsathaix lindae dunaldasheri Petuch, 1989

Chesathais lindae drumcliffensis Petuch. 1989

Chcsathais whitfieldi Petuch, 1989

Eephora asheri Petuch, 1988

Eephora ealvertensis Petuch, 1988

Eephora ealvertensis subspecies

Eephora chesapeakensis Petuch, 1992

Eephora ehoptankensis ehoptankensis Petuch, 1988

Eephora ehoptankensis delieata Petuch, 1989

Eephora choptaiikensis vokesi Petuch, 1989

Eephora gardnerae gardnerae Wilson, 1987

Eephora gardnerae angusticostata Petuch, 1989

Eephora germonae Ward and Gilinsky, 1988

Eephora mcganae meganae Ward and Gilinsky, 1988

Eephora meganae sandgatescnsis Petuch, 1989

Eephora rikeri riken Petuch, 1988

Eephora rikeri harasewychi Petuch, 1988

Eephora lurneri Petuch, 1992

Eephora wardi Petuch, 1989

Eephora tvardi subspecies

Eephora leilliamsi Ward and Gilinsky, 1988

Eephora (Trisecphora) eeeentriea Petuch, 1988

Eephora (Triseephoru) martini I'ctuch, 1988

Eephora (Trisecphora) patiixentia patuxentia Petuch, 1988

Eephora (Trisec])}iora) patuxentia shaltucki Pctuth, 1989

Eephora (Trisecphora) ])runieolu Pelucli, 1988

Eephora (Trisecphora) scientistensis Petuch, 1992

Eephora (Trisecphora) schmidti Petuch, 1989

Eephora (Trisecphora) srtiithae Petuch, 1988

Eephora (Trisecphora) smithae subspecies
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Appendix 2. Continued

CH

Ecphora (Trisecphora) tricostata Martin, 1904

Ecphorosycon kahjx (Petuch, 1988)

Ecphowsycun lindajoijcvae Petuch, 1992

Ecphorosycon paiulicu (Wilson, 1987)

Ecphorosycon new species

Fasciolariidae

Buccinofusus (?) calvertanus (Martin, 1904)

Buccinoftisus chcsapeakensis Petuch, 1988

Buccinofusus devexus (Conrad, 1843)

Buccinofusus migrans (Conrad, 1843)

Buccinofusus parilis (Conrad, 1832)

Buccinofusus patuxentcnsis Petuch, 1992

Muriafusus marylandicus (Martin, 1904)

Pscudaplyxis sanclacrnuruic Petuch, 1988

Meiorjgenidae

Busyconinae

Busycotypus alveatum (Conrad, 1863)

Busycotypus asheri Petuch, 1988

Busycotypus calvertensis Petuch, 1988

Busycotypus chcsapeakensis Petuch, 1988

Busycotypus choptankensis Petuch, 1992

Busycotypus coronatum (Conrad, 1840)

Busycotypus rugosum (Conrad, 1843)

Sycopsis lindac Petuch, 1988

Sycopsis tuberculatum (Conrad, 1840)

Syncopsis new species a

Sycopsis new species b.

Turrifulgur fusiforme (Conrad, 1840)

Turrifulgur marylandicus Petuch, 1992

Turrifulgur prunicola Petuch, 1992

Turrifulgur turriculus Petuch, 1988

Turrifulgur new species a.

Turrifulgur nev\ species b.

Buccinidae

Celatoconus asheri Petuch, 1988

Celatoconus protractus (Conrad, 1843)

Ptychosalpinx lienosa (Conrad, 1843)

Ptychosalpinx lindae Petuch, 1988

Ptychosalpinx pustulosus Petuch, 1988

Ptychosalpinx new species

Ptychosalpinx new species

Solenostcira cundierlandiana (Gabb, 1860)

Solenosteira new species

Nassariidae

Bulliopsis integra (Conrad, 1842)

Bulliopsis marylandica (Conrad, 1862)

Bulliopsis ovata (Conrad, 1862)

Bulliopsis quadrata (Conrad, 1830)

Bulliopsis subcylindrica (Conrad, 1862)

Ilyanassa calvertensis (Martin, 1904)

Ilyanassa clongata (Whitfield. 1894)

Ilyanassa greensboroensis (Martin, 1904)

Ilyanassa gubernatoria (Martin, 1904)

Ilyanassa marylandica (Martin, 1904)

Ilyanassa pcralta (Conrad, 1868)

Ilyanassa peraltoides (Martin, 1904)

Ilyanassa trivittatoides (Whitfield, 1894)

Ilyanassa new species

Columbellidae

Mitrclla calvertensis (Martin, 1904)

Mitrclla communis (Conrad, 1862)

*

*

*

*

*

*

* *

« * *

* *

*

*

*

*

*

*

* *

* *

*

*
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.Appendix 2. C^oiitinucd

Cll

Mitrella new species a.

Milrella new species b.

Mitrella new species c.

('onidae

Contis (Leptorimtis) asheri Petiicli, 1988

Contis (Leptoconus) diluvianiis Green, 1830
Contis (Lcptoco7itts) sanctaemariae Petucli, 1988

Terebridae

Laevihasliila inornata (Whitfield, 1894)

Laevihastula marylandica Petucli, 1988
Lacvihastiila paluxentia (Martin, 1904)
Laevihastula simplex (Conrad, 18.30)

Laevihastula sublirata (C^onrad, 1863)

Strioterebrum ealvertensis (Martin, 1904)
Strioterchrum eurvilineata (Whitfield, 1894)
Strioterebrum eurvilirata (Conrad, 1843)
Strioterebrum dalli (Martin, 1904)

Strioterebrum sineera (Dall, 1895)

Strioterebrum ichitficldi (Martin, 1904)
Tiirridae

(^la\ inae

Chesaelava dissimilis (Conrad, 1830)

Chesaclava pseudeburnea (Whitheld, 1894)
Chesaelava quarlesi Petuch, 1988
Chesaclava whitfieldi (Martin, 1904)

Chesaclava new^ species

Cymatosijrinx limatula (Clonrad, 1830)

Cynuitosyrinx mariana Petuch, 1988

Cymatosyrinx pyramidalis (Martin, 1904)

Cymntosyrinx new species a,

Cymatosyrinx new species li.

Scdiliopsis angulata (Martin, 1904)

Sediliupsis ealvertensis (Martin, 1904)
Sediliopsis distans (Conrad, 1862)
Sediliopsis gracilis (Conrad, 1830)

Sediliopsis incilifera (Conrad, 1830)

Sediliopsis paluxentia (Martin, 1904)

Mangehinae

Calverturris bellacrenata (C^onrad, 1841)
Calverturris schmidti Petuch, 1992

Clyphosloma obtusa (Martin, 1904)

Oenopota cornelliana (Martin, 1904)

Ocnopota marylandica (Petuch, 1988)
Oenopota parva (Conrad, 18.30)

MariadriUia parvoidea (Martin, 1904)

Transmariaturris ealvertensis (Martin, 1904)
Trausmariaturris choplankrnsis (Martin, 1904)

Turricuhnae

Chesasyrinx mariana (Martin, 1904)

Chesasyrinx rotifera (Conrad, 18.30)

Chesasyrinx new species

Mariaturricula marylandica (Conrad, 1834)
Mariaturricula biscalenaria (Conrad, 1841)
Mariaturricula rugata (Conrad, 1862)

Mariaturricula new species a,

Mariaturricula new species b.

Mariaturricula new species c.

Mariaturricula new species d.

Nodisurculina engonata (Conrad, 1862)
Turrinae

Ilemipleurotoma communis (Conrad, 1830)
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Appendix 2. Continued

c: CM 1.

Hcmiplcurotoma protocommiinis (Martin, 1904) *

Ilcmiplcurcitoma new species *

' Known from the Cal\ert-equi\alent kirkwdod Formation of New Jersey; possibi\ occurring in the Calvert Formation.


